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Sec. 3 (1). 11'~'.\NTS.
!i!. PARENT AND CHiLD.
CHAPTER 15".
Chap. 153.
An Act respecting Infants.
HIS lIIAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Lcgislati\'c Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
coaots as follows:-
1. This Act mny be cited as The Infants Act. 1 Goo. V. Sbort tllle.
O. 35, 8. 1.
CUSTODY O~' INFANTS.
2.-(1) The Supreme Court or the Surrogate Court, upon OrMras 10
1 I·· . 1 1 ell.tud)" 1)1 alldt 10 app lentIou of the mother of an lDf:lDt, w 10 may app Y ,Igbul /lccess
without a next friend tIlay make such o,de" as the COllft sccstollllllll,&llhe• • ' • • In'IAlLee 01
fit regarding the custody of the inCant anu the right of access moltl~',
thereto of either pareot, having regard to the welfare of the
infant, and to the conduct of the parents, nod to th~ wishes
as well of the mother as of the father, and may alter, vary
or discharge the order on the application of either parent,
or, after tbe death of either parent, of any guardian appointed
under this Act, and in every case may make such order
respecting the costs of the mother aDd the liability of the
father for the snme, or otherwise, as the court may deem
just.
(2)' The eonrt may also make an order for the mnintcn- Or~er a, 10
anee of the infant by payment by the father, or out of nny ma,n,en~n.o.
estate to which the infant is entitled, of such sum from time
to time as, according 10 the peeuninry cireumstnnees of the
father or the value of the estate, the court deems rcaSOllnble.
(3) No order directing that the mother shall ha\'e theWlleromOlhe.
custody of or access to an infant shall be made in favour of n id~ll~~::,f
mother against whom adultery has been established by judg- ..
ment in an action for criminal eOlH"ersntion or for alimony.
1 Goo. v. c. 35, s. 2.
3.-(1) The father of a child Hnder the age of twentY-ollccJJ~r..tl·a"'1
1 1 00 I · f I] f 1 f" ,-,l",-,ot ,molyears, W let leI' rn at t 1e tnne a t le ( eeease 0 t 10 ather chlhl,." rill"
or at the time CIt VClltrc sa mCI'C, by deed or by his last will t,,~ millorh)"
and testament in sneh DUlnDel' lmd from time to time as he
shall think fit, may d;sp0f>e of the eUf;lody and education of
such child, while he remains 1II1ller the nge of twenty·oue








2. C, 2.1••• 8.
years or for any lesser tilDe, to any person in possEssion or
r~maindcr.
(2) Such disposition shall be good and effectual agamst
C\'cry person claiming the custody or education of 8uch child
as guardian in socagc or otherwise.
(3) The person to whom the custody of such child is 80
committed may maintain an action against any person who
wrongfully takes away or detains him for the recovery of
such child and for damages for such taking aW8Y or detention
for the use and benefit of the child. 1 Geo. V. c. 35, 8. 3.
Rul~ole<\"llr. 4, In questions relating to the custody and education of
infants the rules of equity shall prevail. 1 Goo. V. c. 35,
s. 4.
INFANT'S REAL ESTATE.
\\'henMlc or 5.-(1) Where an infant is seised, possessed of or entitled
leAACoflnlant'l ] , th "
""lRle m,,~ be to any rca estatc In fcc or for a t.erm of years, or a erwlSe,
authorized. and the Supreme Court is of opinion that 'n sale, mortgage,
lease or other di~pusitjuu uf the Slime, or of H purt thereof,
or of any timber, not being" ornamental, growing thEreon, is
nccessary or proper for the maintenance or education of the
infant, or that for any causc his interest requires or ",ill be
substantially promoted by such disposition, the conrt may
order the sale. mortgage, or thc letting for a term of years,
or other dispof<ition of sneh real estate, or any part thereof,
to be made under the direction of the court or of one of its
officers. or by the guardian of thc infant, or by a person
appointed for the purp()$;e, in such m~lDncr and with such
restrictions as may be deemed expedient, ond may order the
infant to convey the estate. 1 Geo. V. c. 35, s. 5 (1) i
2 Geo. V. e. 17, s. 31 (2); 3-4 Geo, V, c. 18, s, 29 (I),
I':.~c<'pllon, (2) No sale, mortgage, leasc, or other disposition shaH be
mnde contrary to the provisions of a will or conveyance by
which tlle estate has becn de\'ised or granted to the infant or
for his use, 1 Geo. V. c. 35, s, 5 (2); 3·4 Geo. V. c. 18, s. 29
(2) ,
AppllcRllonbj' G, Where any person, undcr the age of twenty-one years,
1I"""lln",,"d • ] d ] d d f h ]'f ]'order lor is entlt e to any ease rna e or grantc or tel e or Ivee
~,,, ...·,,dc, Rnd of ooc or more pen;ons, or for any term of years either nbso-
renew"lof
le>L'lt.', ll!te or dcterminnble on the deatll of one or morc persons, or
11 Clco. 1\..•1< I "h ] . l' th
WIn. IV, (In,l'.) otherwlf<e, sue person, or liS gunr< lan, or 0 er person on
e. Go..... 12. his behalf. may apply to the Supreme Court; and, by the
ordcr and direction of the Court, snch infant, or his guardian,
or nn:,' pCr'Son appointed in the place of such infant by the
COllrt. mny be enahlcd from time to time, by deed, to sur-
render f<nch lcase, Bnd accept and take, in the place. and for
the benefit. of lluch person under the Rl!e of hrenty-one years,
a new leMe of the premises comprised in such surrendered
lease, for and during such number of lives, or for such term
Sec. 11. INFANTS. Chap. }fi3. IG53
or terms of years determinable upon such number of lives,
or for such term or terms of years absolute, as was, or were,
mentioncd or contained, in the lease so surrendered at the
making thereof, or otherwise as the Court shall direct. R.S.O.
1897, c. 340, s. 4.
7. Every sum of money and other consideration, paid by a Cha!l'e8 IH·
d· h fi" tCHd",gguar mn, or ot er person, as a ne, prenuum, or Income, or r~lle~·"l.
in the nature of a fine, premium, or income, for the rcnewal ~~,~~v~~·.t.,l
of any such lease, and all reasonable charges incident thereto,~. H.
shall be paid out of the estate or effects of the infant for
whOse benefit the lease shall be renewed, or shall be a charge
upon the leasehold premises, together with interest for the
same, as the Court shall aircd. R.S.O. 1897, c. 340, s. 5.
8. Every lease so renewed shall operate, and be to the same New ~e&&e8 ,.
d . I . b sh..lluetQt..euses, sn be hab e to the same trusts, charges, !Dcum rances,5.."neUb~'8.
dispositions, devices and conditions, as thc surrcndercd lease lml'.,,"cl, •. l~
was or would ha ve been SIl bject to if such surrender had not
been made. R.S.O. 1897, c. 340, s. 6.
9. Where any person, under the age of twenty-one ycars.lnfRntllem.
might, in pursuance of sny covensnt or agreement, if not r.~'~~,,~wal.
under disability, be compelled to renew any lease made forollcL....·~.
I'f I' f f 11 G.". 1\,,& 1. the 1 e or lVes 0 one or more person or persons, or or any Wm.IV (Imp.)
term or Dumber of years absolute, or determinnbJe on thc c• M ,Ii.lti.
death of one or more persons, such iofnnt, or his gnardian
h: the Dame of such infant, by the directiOD of the Supreme
Court, to be signified by an order made upon the applic<1tion
of such infant, or his guardian, or of any person entithd to
such renewal, from time to time, may accept of a surrendcr
'of such lease, and may make and execute a new lease of the
premises comprised in such lease, for and during such n~mlher
of lives, or for such term or terms determinable upon such
number of lives, or for such term or tenns of years ab~oiLlt.e.
as was or were mentioned in the lease so surrendered at the
naking thereof, or otherwise as the Court by such order shall
direct. R.S.O. 1897, c. 340, s. 7.
10. No renewed lease shall be executed by virtue of this Fluco 10 bo
A I . f I I 1'"1" bcl(>r~C , 10 pursuance a any covenant or agreement, nn e'l~ t Ie r~m''''81~.II"d
fioe, if any, or such other sum of money, if any, as ought tO~~'~~':.~:~t~~·.
be paid on such renewal, Imd such things, if aoy, as ouO'l1t II G~'. I\' .•t
f d . f ., 1 \\'n•. IV.to be pcr orme In pnrsullncc a snch covennnt. or n~reelllent (Iml'.)C.G5
by UIC lessee or tenant, he first paid, and performed, and" to.
counterparts of every renewed lease shall be duly c-'teeuted
hy tllC lessee. n.S.O. 1897, c. 340, s. 9.
11. All fines, premiums, and sums of money, hn:t received, F;,,~. how 10
., f f I I f I toe ""l'llNI.Or pal<l. or or on l'tC~Ollnt otIC renewn 0 any (lasc, IJ\' or 11 tic". 1\'.•1.: 1
on hflhnlf of an infant, nrter n df'dnetioo of 1111 necP~ry (1·,~:i,.I)\~·.M
incidl:ntnl chnrgoes find expensea, f1hnll be pnicl to hia gnllrdilln,'.~l, '
and be applicd nod disposed of for the benefit of such infant,
1654 Chap. 153. lKFAN'l'S. Sec. 11.
in such manner ns the Court shall direct.
c. 340, s. 10.
R.S.O. 1891,
V&lldl1r 01 12. Every surrcnder and lease made or aeeepted by virtue
~::~~~~n. o[ this Aet shnll be deemed to be as valid and effectual as if
119'-0· 'l··&"d the person by whom or in whose place the snmc wns made or
~.\~.';..l~i. accepted had bccn of full age and had made or accepted the

























13. '1'he application shall be in the name of the infant by
llis next friend, or guardian; but shall not be mado without
the consent of the infant if he is of the age of fourteen years
or upwards unless the Court otherwise directs or allows.
1 Geo. V. c. 35, s. 6.
14. Where it is decmed convenient the Court may direct
sOllle other pcrson in the place of the infant to convey the
estate. 1 Geo. V. c. 35, s. 7.
15. Every such conveyance, whether executcd by the infant
or by n person appointed to exooute the same in his plnee,
shall be as effectual as if the infant had executed the same,
and had been of the agc of twcnty-one years at the time.
1 Geo. V. e. 35, s. 8.
10. The money arising' from such salc, lease or other
disposition shall be laid out, applied and disposed of in such
manner ns the court directs. 1 Geo. V. e. 35, s. 9.
17. On any sale or other disposition so made the money
raised, or the surplus thereof, shall be of the same nature and
character as the estate sold or disposed of; and the heirs, next·
of kin, or other reprcsentativcs of the infants shall have the
like interest in any surplus whieh may remain at the decease
of the infant as they would have had in the estate sold ot'
disposed of if no such sale or other disposition had been made.
1 Geo. V. e. 35, s. 10.
1.8. Where an infant is seized of the reversion of land
subject to a lease, and such lease contains a covenant not to
assign or sublet withont leave, the guardian of such infant
mny, with the the approbation of the Judge of the Surrogate
Court of tho county or district in which the land, or any
part of it, is situate, consent to any assignment or transfer
of sllch leasehold interest in the same manner and with the
like effect as if the consent were gilren by a lessor under no
such disability. 1 Geo. V. c. 35, s. 11.
19. If an!o' real estate of an infant is subject to dO\fer,
and the person entitled to dower consents in writing to accept
in lieu of dower a gross sum which the court dccms reason·
able, or tlle permanent investmont of a reasonable sum in
such manner that the interest thereof be made payable to
Sec. 21 (2). INFANTS. Chap. 153. 1655
the person entitled to dower during her life, the court may
direct the payment of such sum in gross out of the purchase
money tG the person entitled to dower, as upon the principles
applicable to life annuities may be deemed a rcasoOll.ble satis-
faction for such dower; or may direct. the payment to the
person entitled to dower of an annual sum or of the income or
interest to be derived from the purchase moncy, or any part
thereof, as may seem just, and for that purpose may make
such order for the investment or other disposition of the pur-
chase money. or .any part thereof, as may be necessary
1 Oeo. V. e. 35, s. 12.
(As to conveyance by infants where land is sold by direc-
tiOll of the cOlld for payment of debts of allcestor, sec 'i'he
Trustee Act, R.S.O. c. 121.)
20.-(1) 'Vhere, by a will or other instrument, property OrMr for
is given beneficially to any person for his life with a power m:i~ltnao••
of devising or appointing the Slime by will in favour of his ;o~~~ ot
children, or of one or mOJ'e of them, the Supreme Court mny, i:~:~~:o:l
on the Appli~Jition, or with the consent nf the tenant for Ii fe, chlldre".
order thnt such portion of the proceeds of the property, as it
may deem proper, shall be npplied to\nlrds the maintenance
or education of any infant child in whose favour the power
might be exercised, notwithstanding thnt there is a gift over
in the event of there being no children to take under the
power, or that there is a right conferred upon the tcnnnt for
life or npon some other pel'Son in such eYent to make a dis·
position of the property in favour of some pcrson other than
such children.
(2) This section shall exteml to property coming within Ap~l\''!tlOI1
its terms where the will or other instrument under which it of _1'00..
is lleld has gone into operation or has been executed before
the 5th day of May, 1894. 1 Goo. V. e. 35, s. 13.
21.-(1) TIle Supreme Court by an order to be made OnOTde.rrOj I
the npplicntion of the guardinn of an infnnt in wJlOse name ~I'!,~~~'·~,~,~~t
any stock or money, by virtue of :lllY statute for pilying olf~';';~l~;:-"'''cc
nny stock, is standing /lnd who is henefieially entitled thereto, or hl""l'"
Or if there is no gonrdiiln, by lin order to be mndc in any t A I It
action, ellus;e or matter depending' in the Conrt, may diredd~:: I~" ~I"l
all or any part of the dividends in res;pect of such stacie or~. ~~~. I~\;·::l.
any such money to be paid to til{' g-narcliull of such infant or
to flny other person for the mnintenauce and etlnention or
otherwise for the benefit of the infant.
(2) Such gllardi:lIl, or other pers;on to whom payln<.>n1 is l,:1f~IOI
directed to be made, sllnll be named in the order alhl his; rcc" pl.
l'cceipt therefor shall be as effectual liS ir the infant lwd
attained the age of twcnty.one YCilrs lind had signerJ. and
civen the same.












(3) The Court may ol"cler the costs and expenses of and
relating to the application to be paid and raised out of, or
from, the stock or dividends in respect of which the same is
Illude in such manner as the Court deems proper.
(·1) This section shall be a full nod complete indemnity
and discharge to all bunks, companies and societies and their
officers and servants for all acts and things done, or permitted
to be uone, pursuant Ulcrcto. 1 Geo. V. c. 35, s. 14.
MARRIAGE SETTLEMENTS OF L"l'FANTS.
I'ow~rol
l"r."l







a.. l! III V;CI,
o. 43, I. 1.
~2.-(1) Every infant. upon or in contemplation of his
marriage, with the sanction of the Supreme Court, may make
a valid and binding settlement or contract for a settlement of
all or any part of his property, or property over which be
has a power of appointment, whether real or personal and
whether in possession, reversion, remainder or expectancy j and
every conveyance, appointment and as.'.ignment of such pro·
perty, or contract to make a conveyance, appoinbnent or
assignment thereof, executed by such infant with thc appro-
bation of the Court for the purpose of giving effect to such
settlement, shall be as valid und effectual as if the person
executing the same were of the full age of twenty--one years.
(2) This section shall not extend to a power whieh it is
expressly declared shall not be exercised by an infanl
1 Geo. V. c. 35, s. 15.
II l"r""1 dl~ 23. 'Vhere nD appoi"ntment, under a power of appoint-
:;~:rnl~f~~~t ment, or a discntailillg assurance Iw.s been executed by 8.n
or dis,'nl"ninc infnnt tcnant in tail, under the provisions of the Dext preced·
d~~d 10 be
...old. ing section, and the infant afterwards dies under age sueh
!::'J" l~e\-~:L appointment?r disenroiling assu~~lDee shall therenpon become














e. 48, •. 4.
24. The sanctiOD of the Conrt to any such sett1:':ment· or
contract for a settlement may be given UpOIl the npplication
of the infant or his gnnrdian without the institntion of an
action; and, if there is no Jl:uardillD, the Court roilY require
a gunrdian to be appointed if it shall think fit, nnd the Court
may also require that any person interested or appearing to
be intcrc.<;ted in the property shall be served with notice of
til(! application. 1 Geo. V. e. 35, s. 17.
2;). Nothing in tlte three next preceding scetions shall
nppl)' to a male infant nnder the age of twenty yeaNe or to
a female infant under the agc of sevcnteen years. 1 Goo. V.
c. 35, s. 18.
GU.\RDIANS.
AI,,,,,llllme'" 2H.-(1) Thc Surrol!atc Court may appoint the father of
nfll1,nNllan.' b)' . . I I t f I f h •
""rrnll'a<C thc mfnnt or may, Wit I tiC conscn 0 t lC at cr, apPoInt
Conrt. SOllie other suitable person or persons to be the guardian or
See. 28 (2). U'TANTS. Chap. 153. !Gili'
guardians of the in(tlDt. but if the infant is of the nge of Whe:.lnr.nt'.
fourleen years no such appointment shall be made witbout his =.t,r.
consent
(2) If the infant hIlS DO father livi.ng or any guardian ~nere ....
authorized by law to take the care of his person and the.ul:i::,;~
charge of his estate, if any. or if be is of the age of fourteen f::f~':l~n,;; not
yenrs and does Dot give the consent mentioned in the Dext eomcnt
preceding subsection, upon the 'written application of the
iufant. or of any friend of the infant residing within the
jurisdiction of the Surrogate Court to which the application
is made, and alter proof of twenty days' public notice of the
application in solDe newspaper published within the county
or district to the Surrogate Court of which the application is
made, the Court may appoint some suitable and discreet per-
80n or persons to be guardian or guardians of the infant,
wbetber tbe infant is or is not entitled to any property.
(3) Letters of guardianship granted by a Surrogate Court IA1ttr. of
shall bave force and effect in nil parts of Ontario' and an It'Ial'lli'''.lIip• • • to Iwt..e ell'eet
OffiCllll certificate of the grant rony be obtained as in the casetllr ~ho"l
of letters of administration. 1 Goo. V. c. 35. a. 19. 0 ..' 0.
27. Snbject to the provisions of Tlte Guara11tee Compallie$ Sf!eur,ty by l!oe
SeC1trities Act and of Tlte 011tario Companies Act the Court ~~~~:
shall take from every guardian. appointed under section 26, ricl~~tal.
a bond in the name of the infant. in such pcnal sum and with c. 173.
8uch sureties as the Judge approves, conditioned that the
guardian will faithfully perform his trust, and that he, or Co"dir.i....1
his executors or administrators, ... -ill. when the infant becomes boad.
of tbe full age of twenty-one years, or whenever the guar-
di:m.ship is determined, or sooner if thereto required by law,
render a troe and just account of all goods, money, interest,
rents, profits or other estate of the infant, which shnll have
come into the hands of the guardian, and will thereupon
witbout delay deliver llnd pay over to the infant, or to his
executors or ndministratot"S. the estate or the sum which Illay
be in the hands of the guard inn belonging to the infant,
deducting therefrom nnd retaining a rensonable sum for the
expen~ and chnr~C8 of the ~nardilln; and the bond shall he
recorded by the registrar of the Court in the books of his
office. 1 Goo. V. c. 35, s. 20.
28.-(1) On the death of the father of an infant the W1J~" I lie
mother, if surviving, shall be the guardian of the infant. ~"n~rdra:
either alone, when no b'llnrdian h:u; been appointed by the jlon~. or
father, or jointly with any !,,'Uardian appointed by the father. <t'u J.
(2) Where DO gullrdian hns been appointed by the father, ,..".." e...n
or if the guardian appointed by the father is dend, or refttses~·:.:;:::""
to nct, the Snpreme Court or thc Surrogate Court mll~' from
time to time appoiot a guardian or gUI\rllial.l8 to act juiul!,.
with the mother.
















(3) The mother of an infant may, by deed or will, appoint
ally person or pcrsOll8 to be guardian or guardians of the
inf:l.Ilt after the dcnth of herself and the father of the infant,
if the infant be then unmarried j and where guardians are
appointed by both parents they shnlI I1ct jointly.
(4) The mother of an infant may. by deed or will, pro-
visionally nominate some fit person or persons to act as
gUlirdian or guardians of the infant aftet' her death jointly
wilh the father of the infant, and t.he Court after her death,
if it be shown that the father is for any reason unfitted to
be the sale guardian of his children, may confirm the allpoint-
ment of such guardian or guardians, who shall thereupon be
empowered to act, or may make such other order in respect
of the guardianship as may be deemed just.
(5) In the event of gnardians being unable to agree among
thcmseh'cs, or with the father, upon 0. question affecting the
welfnre of an infant nny of them, or the father, may apply
to sneh Conrt for its direction, Imd the Court may make such
order us may be deemed just. 1 Geo. V. c. 35, s. 21.
[As to appointment of trl/st company as guardian, see
The Loan alld Trust Corporations Act. R.S.O. c. 184.]
29.-(1) Testamentary guardians and guardians appointed
or constituted by virtue of this Act shall be removable by the
Supreme Court, or by thc Surrogate Court for the same
causes for which trustees ~re removable.
(2) Any such guardian may, by leave of the Court, resign
his offiee upon snch terms and conditions as may be decmed
just. 1 Geo. V. c. 35, s. 22.
Ilctun" ao. A return of every appointment and removal or resigna-
~';;r:JI~~~to tiOD of n gunrdian shall be madc by the Registrar of the Court
~~,'~~"l" to 1he Surrogntc Clerk. in like manner as is required .by The
fie ... ~IBl. c. G1. SI1Trogate COUTts Act III the ell.'lC of grants of pI" or











:n.-(l) 'rhc Surrogate Court, referred to in sections 2
and 26 to 28, is Ole Surrogate Court of the county or district
in which the infants or any or either of them reside.
(2) 'rhe powers conferred hy this Act on the Supreme
Conrt may he cxercised b.y n Judge thereof in Chllmbers.
.1 Geo. V. e, 35, s. 24.
AUTHORITY OF OUARntAN"S.
;12. Unless where the authority of a gnardian appointed
or constituted by yirtuc of this Act is otherwise limited the
gnrlrclirln !U) appointed or constituted during thc continuance
or his gunrdianship,





shall have authority to act for and on behalf of the To Gct tor
infant. ward., .
may appear in any court and pro ecute or defend To appear in
. di . h' Gcllons.any actlOn or procee ng 10 IS name;
shall have the charge and management of his e tate, To m~nag.
I d 1 d h t d f 1 . rul and plr·rea an persona, an t e cus 0 y 0 118 person eonal e~18t•.
and the care of his education; and ele.
shall have authority to apprentice the infant inTo apprpn·
accordance with the provisions of The Apprentices l~ce ward6.
and Minors Act. 1 Geo. V. c. 35, s. 25. e.e~~7.tnl.
PRA.CTlCE IN AND APPEALS FROM SURROGA.TE COURTS.
33. An appeal shall lie from an order or judgment of a Appeal IrolD
Surrogate Court under this Act to a Divisional Court, and !'rdder or I
• • JU I:ment 0
the practIce and procedure shall be the same as 10 the case SlIrTogate
of an appeal under The Surrogate COllrts Act. 1 Geo. V. ~ODrl. 6
35 26
nC\'. tnt. c. 2.
e. ,S. .
34. The practice and· procedure under The Surrogate Practice and
Courts Act and Rules shall apply to proceedings in the Surro- procedure. .
gate Court under this Act, and the power to make rules under Iter. tal. c. ~2
that Act shall apply to proceedings under this Act. 1 Geo. V.
c. 35, s. 27 (1).
GENERAL PROVISIONS.
35. Nothing in this Act shall deprive the Supreme Court of Ju/ riedlction
. . d" . 'd d f b h' A 1 G V 0 upremeJurIS Ictlon 10 matters proVl e' or y t IS Ct. 'co.. Court nol
C. 35, s. 28. aIJecled.
36. Nothing in this Act shall change the law as to the Religi~ul
authority of the father in respect of the religious faith in r:rnc:,'.'OD at
which hill child is to be educated. 1 Geo. V. c. 35, s. 29.
